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HOMESTEAD AROUSED AGAIN.

Tue Strikers Will Take Some Action
and That soon. s

Homestead, Pa., July 29. To-

night the old scenes that were famil-
iar prior to tho advent of the Nation-
al Guards, are buing
Knots of strikers are to be encounter-
ed everywhere discussing means of
routing the non union mon now ia
the mill. Were it not for tho presenee
of tho provisional brigade, the fence
around the Carnegie steal plant wou'd
not long separate the union and non-

union men. At the company's Home-stea- d

office this evening it was an-

nounced that forty two amalgamated
men are at work; that all told, nine-

ty men, who went out on the 28th of
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: him one Dudley, of the land of
(lit.njaniin wfidelircsd theLJ. t u
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A RUNAWAY MARRIAGE.

Two Durliamltea Were tha Coutract-lni- f
Parties.

Mr. Goorge W, Yancy and Miss
Laura Brown, both of this city, have
boon lovers for along tiino, but the
course of their love did not run very
smoothly for the relatives of the
young lady bitterly opposed their
union for reasons best known to
tbemselves. The young people grew
tirod of waiting for the consent of th
relatives, so they planned to give
homofolks the slip and be married in
spite of all opposition.

Yesterday afternoon Miss Brown
packed her trunk, telling her mother
she was going to Richmond on a visit
ro friends. She went down to the
9:30 train last night, accompanied bv
friends, purchased a ticket to Rich
mond and had hor baggage checked
to the same place. However, bofore
she left her people suspicioned that
something was up, and held hor
trunk. That did not detain .her, not a
bit of it, for she boarded the train.
where she was joined by Mr. Yancy
and they went to Oxford and were
married by a Methodist minister im

mediately after the arrival of the
train at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Yancey returned to
the city on the morning train and
went at once to the Five Point
Boarding House. Theyounz counle
has many warm friends in Durham
who wish thorn a life of much happi
ness.

MORE ABOUT THE FORGER.

Ha finys He l'al.l Ten FJollars to Leim
the Art.

It seemi that the fellow who passed
tho bogus check on the Morehead
Bank in this city, had tried to have
it cashed atjthe other banks here, but
was refused because he could not
give any references in this place.

From parties arriving in the city
tUiajnornipg from Oxford it was
learned that ha changed his name in
every town in which he stopped and
was known there as Chia. Stern. Af
tar being arrested and taken back to
that town he was asked to give his
real name, but positively refused,
saying no one in these parts would
ever know that. That this was the
first time he had ever stooped to
such mean acts and he would not
have his friends to know it for any
consideration. He says he is en-

gaged to be married Sunday, August
7lh. Not long since he met a man
who told him he could show him a
better way to make money than
drumming, so Sigal, or whatever
his name is, relates, and that he paid
the fellow $10 for an outfit. He was
work six towns then give up the
business.

The law took him in hand at Ox
ford. Tho trial which was to have
taken place yesterday morning was
postponed until the afternoon, and
he wai plaeed ia j t.il ai he was not
able to give his bait, which was fixed
at 500. At the trial in the after
noon he was released under a 300

bail, a Mr. Otenheimer and Mr.
R. Bruughtou going on his bond. Ue
left on the Richmond train last night
for his home in Pittsburg, accom-

panied by his attorneys, Messrs. J
T. Strayhom and W. W. Shaw, who
go to secure the amount of his bail
and money to defray other expenses.
They promised him not to reveal his
real name upon returning. If he is
a regular sharper he will give the
lawyers the slip before they reach
Pittsburg.

Senator Colquitt frlottIy til,
WahiiisoTos, July 29. There wax

a rumor this morning to the effect tliat
Senator Colquitt, of Georgia, had
been stricken with paralysis. Upon

calling at the Senator's residence the
United Press representative was met
by a brother of the Senator who said

that the Senator had been troubled
for soiac time by bowel complaint.
He had li.fi his house to visit the vari-

ous departments on business for his
constituent and was overcome by
the heat. Doctor Walsh, who ban
been attending the Senator, gave him
orders nut to go out. He says that
the Senator is seriously, but not

ill, and expects to have him
in such shape that he will be able to
stand the trip to his home sonn time
next week.

Sow Appointment.
Mr. It. B. Glenn and Hon. J. C.

Scarborough have been appointed to
spcaiai Lexington Augiiitetn. capi.
tuos. w. jnawn wui addrenstnecitt- -

sens of Orange August 9th, and of
Brunswick county on Aucuit 23d
and 24th. Hon. A. If. A. Williams,
will aim speak at Ilillsboroon August
th. Capt. Oct. Coke an t Gov. Jar- -

vis will apeak at Concord on Friday,

I An Mtmot, front, thfl aacred hooka of the
Kim!llru party, .dixcovri;l in an empty
domljobu ill the Tretauiy tilllteat Wantiing.
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It came to pess in the fourth
year of the reign of Grover that
certain men oi belial met to-

gether and said one to another
it wui not do to nave tnis man
to rule over the people. For
behold he loveth justice and
hateth iniquity, and nath nark
ened unto the voice of the peo
pie' and "turned the rascals
out," and moreover he hath
dealt with the men of the South
as he hath done with the men
of the North, making no differ-
ence between them. Wherefore
we have great tears that these
men will no longer be hewers
of wood and drawers of water
for us as aforetime. Likewise
this same Grover hath shut up
tne aoors or tne treasure house,
and set a guard over the same.
and he hath vetoed the bills
which our brethren have passed
giving us access thereto so that
we cannot lay oar hands upon
the spoil. ; Come now, there-
fore, u--t' us overthrow him so
that we may spoil the gold and
the silver which lie hath gath
ered into the public chest. So
they took counsel together and
said, we will take little lienia
mm, whoso granuiauier was
named William Henry, and we
will put the hat of William
Henry upon the head of Bern" a
inin to deceive tho people, and
we will make Jam to be king
over the land, bo they blew
with the trumpet and made a
great noise, crying, "Benjamin
shall be king," instead of
Grover. And they took one
Matthew of the house of Quay,
who was of the princes of the
Quayites, a robber chief of
great renown, and made him
captain of the hosts of Benja-
min. Now this 'same Matthew
was a man of guile, and he did
corrupt many with bribes and
with smooth words he deceived
the people, and he pressed, with
great vehemence, the craftsmen
of the nation, who were anxious
to be protected by a high tariff,
and out of thvm did he fry
much fat. And1 he joined to
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handit cf Matthew "in blocks of
five." So that -- by craft thev
did prevail, insomuch as Grover
was overthrown and banished
to Buzzard's Bay, and Benjamin,
the grandson of William Henry,
did reign in his stead.

But he did that which was
evil in the sight of the people,
and walked not in the ways of
William Henry, his grandfath-
er, and he departed from fol-

lowing in the footsteps of Grov-
er to do justice to all the, people
and to execute judgement. For
he epened the doors of the
treasure house of the nation to
the men who followed him and
did waste all the substance
which had been gathered in the
dayj ef the reign of Grover.
Moreover he made captains and
judges of the vilest of the peo-
ple, and tried to have enacted a
law called the force bill by
which he hoped to place the
necks of the white men of the
South under the feet of the eons
of Ham, and in many ways did he
much evil and caused the na-
tion to mourn. So that there
arose a great cry for reform, and
all the people cried and said, we
will send and call Grover to be
king over us once more and the
land shall have rest, and peace
and plenty prevail. As for this
Benjamin, although he weareth
his grandfather's hat, his head
is too small to fill up tho meas-
ure thereof.

And Benjamin became odious,
so that his chief counsellor re-

signed, and Matthew refused
to be captain ot the host and
Clarkson could no longer find
men to deliver in blocks of five.
Nevertheless the sons of the
children of Ham did stand by
Benjamin. But the righteous
people rose up to stand against
him and the battle waxed sore,
and it came to pass that after
Benjamin had reigned four
years lie was slain in the house
of his fiends and buried beneath
a shower of ballots, and no man
knoweth his sepulchre unto this
day.

Mr. Alexander Kchsem.
Wetw, United States consul at
Manila, l'hilipine Islands, is
reported to have become a con
vert to Islam, and is returning
home to preach the Eastern
faith.

Gsx. Lonostkekt's history
of the late war will soon be
published. Hiviews the war
ui its purely military light,
telling the story with the skill
of a master.'

is pregnant with interest to the
people of the United States.
The fight is between Cleveland
and Harrison, i no most con
spicious part the other candi
dates will play in the campaign
will be in close States, where
they may render it uncertain
as to whether Cleveland or
Harrison will carry them.

The fight being beyond doubt
between Cleveland and Harri-
son, it becomes the imperative
duty of all who are opposed to
the torce bin, monopolies ana
unjust taxation to unite and
rally to the support of Cleve-
land. Dangers seen and unseen
threaten us and to divide in this
our time of national peril would
be suicidal. ' "

Good citizens do not wish to
throw, their votes away and
above all they do not want to
place their votes where they
will imperil "free institutions
and the life of our Republican
form of government. Those
who are opposp.d to Harrison
and the extreme and disastrous
measures he represents cannot
afford to vote against Cleveland.
Cleveland's honesty and purity
of purpose cannot be questioned
lie will give the country a
clean and upright administra-
tion, under which the force bill
and legislation to "

multiply
monopolies and oppress the
people will find no place to
thrive. Voters, think of what
is at stake and we feel confident
you will work and cast your
ballots for O rover Cleveland in
the approaching election.

Idaho mine owners are st:U
apprehensive of attempts to
debtroy property by ihe use of
dynamite, and a strict watch is
kept on the mines day and
night. '

Henry Zolr, conductor of
tho New York Lcidorkranz, has
Wn award i the prize of $1,000
for a cantata to be rendered at
the Cleveland Baengerfest next
year.

Skvkral young men in New
V. . 1 j. I. l. A i... - M 1 1 .. . ...T'i ...ill. ..ii u uti.rn .n.a" - j"to make one of their set think
Ihat he had lahenledau! would

Kin receive a fortune of $11,
(HXj.ouu Ironi an uncle in Lurope.
The news got out uud the heir
was flooded with solicitations
from the merchants and money-
lenders. He began to live in
style of a Monte Cristo, and
now refuses to believe that he
has been deceived. The doc-
tors say he will carry his delus
ion through life.

She wan too Literal.
"Oh sweetest," he said, "I

could sit beside you forever."
"But you can't," she said,

"the fact is you've sat too loug
now; it's 11.30."

Then he arose and departed,
declaring to himself that some
girls have no more sentiment in
them than a woodchuck.

The House Committeemen on
Territories will visit New Mexi-

co, Arizona, Utah and Oklaho-
ma during recess for tho pur-
pose of inquiring into their re-

sources, population, etc., so as
to determine whether they shall
become States.

MY HAIR WAS FALLING
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KaU. Cured by Cutlcur
Kor $1.73.
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vocate says: Now is the time to
work up patronage for Trinity.
We ought to open the new build
ings at Trinity Sept, 1st, with
every dormitory full of students.
We have tho best equipments
for a college in the State, if not
the best in the South. The lo-

cation, buildings, grounds, fur-
niture and - arrangements for
comfortable and ...convenient
living in the college are all su-

perb. We have a faculty of
ten men that is not surpassed
anywht3 in the State. The
rates of board and tuition are
very low lower than they are
any where, else when you take
into account what you get for
your money. A boy can go
therefor about. $100 a session.
This is very cheap.

iNow, let every aieuioaist
send his son to Trinity. Give
it patronage it deserves. It is
to your interest to do this, if you
want the best advantages in
the State. The President of
Trinity is putting his all into an
elfort to make the college a suc-
cess. He is doing a grand work
for us. We ought to show our
appreciation of Trinity and
what its President and other
friends are doing there by work-

ing up a large patronage for the
opening at Durham. Let the
naoslia anrl latrmari unit v

ery friend of the college gote
work for it. It you know a boy
that ought to go there, see him
and talk to him about it. Drop
Dr. Crowell a postal at Durham,
N. C, and ask him to send the
boy. or his parents, catalogues,
&c. Do, at least, this much for
the college. If we will all go to
work in earnest and help secure
patronage for the college, we
can open the college with two
or three hundred students in
September.- - Brethren, one and
all, help in thi matter. Now
is the time to wont.

Ttiru the Turkeys In.
Wheii the tobacco plants and

tomato vines are attacked by
the large green worms that
damage them so severely, the
quickest mode of removing them
is to turn the turkeys in. The
vurkeys will carefully search
every plant, as they highly re
lish the worms, not one will es-

cape them. While it may not
be safe to allow the turkeys to
have access to a held of toma
toes that have ripe fruit on the
vinee, yet it u safe to do so
while the tomatoes are small
and green. The turkeys will
not overlook any other insect
that may also happen to be pre
sent with the worms.
""Weeds should not be allowed
to ripen seed. Constant vigil
ance and frequent stirring of
the ground are required, some
sorts, like purslane, are so per
sistent during the heated term,
that it may be best to gather
them up frequently in a basket
or wheelbarrow, and remove
from the field. Ex.

Accommodation's for musical
entertainments at the World's
Fair have Wen-de- ci led upon.
and the cmixtruction of the
necessary buildings has been
ordered. They include a recital
hall, seating people; arausic
hail, witn accommodation tor
120 players. 3W singers, and an
audience of 2,000; a festival hall
for performances upon the
largest possible scale, with a 00.

piavers; 2,ow singers and an
audience of 7,npo. The music
hall will contain a fine concert
organ, and in the festival hall
will be an organ for chorus sup
port.

Tub Socialist Labor party of
Chicago has joined hands with
the local section of the People's
party at Chicago.

ARRESTED FOR KURDER.

On tlta WtrcHRttt ol a HlmMljp Twa-lio- i.

lr Xvt0,
BriktoU Tenn., July 29. A mur

derer has been probably identified by
peculiar means.

About a month ago one Pierce,
of North Carolina, a watchman nt
the Burning Kill, on the Norfolk &
Western twvl, in thin State, was
murdered for the paltry sum of 10

and a revolver.
A (S note was among tho money,

and the net morning after the trage-
dy, O. W. Dimmick, a wctton boss
on the same road, paid an account at
a store nmr by.

One end ot a f2 note he paid was
bloody, and the bill was sent to A

chemist of the 1'niverniiy of Virginia,
S3 n emtia analyse uic wood.

He did so. and pronounci d it lo be
human blood.

On this evil-nce- . and the fait th t
IHintnivk had Pierce's revolver and
pocket book, he was arrested and
wm nave a hearing today.

,v feliiloh's Consumption Cure,
This is beyond question the

most successful Cough 'Med-
icine we have ever sola, a few
dosas invariably cure the worst
casaa of. Cough, Croup' and
Bronchitis, whilo its wonderful
success in the cure of Consump-
tion is without a parallel in the
history of medicine. Since its
first discovery it has been sold
on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine-ra- n stand. If
you have a cough we earnestly of
oskyoutotry it. X'rice 10c,
floe, and $1. Porous .Pfaster.
Sold by K. Blackball & Son.

1 w rm
for Infants
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Ul e Ozfunl St, Braokljrv, N. T.
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For Salo lr W. M..YEARDY D
Druggist, Durham, JT. C. f

Knglish Spavin Liniment re-In- ovf

all llanl, Soft or Cal-
loused Lumps and lUcmishcs n

from horses, ttlood Spavin
I

f'ltrl.a fjnrinfl Un.,..nmM.r", rH"l,H(
Hprainn, StiMes, ling-l!om- , all
bwoolon Ihroaw, Cotiglis, etc.
Save bv ma of ann hottln.
Warranted, the most wondcrfui h
Pdemish Cure) ever known. Sold

y H. M. JohnMon 5c Co., Drug-fis- t,

Durham, N. C.
of

Ono hundred anil (iffy Japa
ricso Milroad , laborers have
ben driven out of Nampo arfTl
Caldwell, Idaho, on mmpicion of
having imported small-pox- .

The Sheriff of Juno, S; C,has asked for troops to defend
the LexingtLon jail, owing to
fears that an attempt will be
made to lynch a negro named
Kinard, , locked up there for
outraging a young white wo-
man. .

The Historical Art Associa-
tion has been formed in Chicago
with a capital of $5,000,000, to
make an exhibit of the works

American artists " of note
during the World's Fair. '

Children fry for Pitcher's Castorb.'
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and Children.
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Dil J. C, BROVft

Sargeon and Dentist
ofllce 11 H
East Main
St.. over

:l ; ww- - .Tk Jones't'P '
Jewelry

Store Dur-VJULk-

. ham.X.C.
With a practice of 18 years in

Operativio and Mechanical
Dentlstrv.

I offer my fcervices to the
public of Durham and vicinity,

the various departments of
profession. Soliciting your

natrnnatro and eruarantinr
satisfaction. Teeth filled with
any of the materials used, fiold
rrnwnn and nrtifiinl fprtli in.
sorted. CttlLDRENS'T KETH FILL

and extracted. Teeth Kx-trac- trd

by the Lf.oof Local An-
esthetics to Lessen the Pain.

doc-1- 6.

a S"7n in n in

MMtIi: IV COXSTKl'tTIOV.
PUtMAMIXT IX lit ItATIO.V,

SI LY A 1'1'l.t i:i. 1THSK I
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yiu it i.y m:aun i:i

Tho! Clotropolso lo an ln
strumont for tho Curoof
Disease Vithout Medl-cln- o.

A C V "i new llicni of

DOLjU the cbu'i! Rndcnre
diseiuie, it donU with the eWtri-c- ul
snd ms3netio conflitimis of the

body and the gni surrounding it
the n!mophi:rc, controllinsf tho

hew condition will. Itisxot
KLEf.TRtcii v, DISKASK i.tinipir
iiiimircd vifulily. TU Eletlropoiw
coiiDinnuy Ai.ia :o iiie vitality mid
Only fl.si.vt KATt'RX. IJC SATlUK'rt

at, lo throw oil the trouble.
A btsilt, dcribing trenl-tno- nt

and containing testimonial)
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Washington, o. r. Charles-
ton, 8. t'. Atlanta, Ca,

June, have applied for and received
their positions. The report that
Hugh O'Donnoll had deserted the
lockedout men of Homestead is denied
by Hugh Domsoy, of the Knights of
Labor. To a United Press reporter
Mr. Dowipsey said: "ODonnell is
now in New York, and you can say
that he is workihg night and day in
the interests of the workingmen of
Homestead."

Xotloet
Dr. S. Ros, the German Eye Doc-

tor, will be here in a few days and
can be seen at Hotel Driver. A grad
uate of Gormaay, twenty-tw- o years
of practice, and with six thousand
patients to testify to his work. He
has thousands of testimonials, which
can bo seen on application. Read
the following from this section :

From Da. W. C. McDlfkie.
June 3rd. IsflS.

Dr. Simon Ros Deir Sik: The
glasses I got from you afe excellent
and give me perfeet satisfaction.
From my own knowledge of you as
an optician, and from the various
testimonials I have seen, I am sure
you can supply suitable glasses at
reasonable prices to any who may
need them. Respectfully,

W. C. McDcffik, M. D.

Fayetteville, N. C, June 3, '92.

Newton Grove. X. C,
June 10th, 1S'J2.

Dr.-Ros- : My eyes have improved
very much since you havg been
treating them. The felon or cataract
growing in my right eye has disap-
peared, and the sight is much im-

proved. Can see much better than
I have for several years. Will say
that I can recommend your treat-
ment to any person who has any
trouble with the eyes.

IsAic William.
Newton Grovk. X. C.

June 1.1th, KA2.
Dr. Simon Ros, Fayeiteville. N.

C. Dear Sir: I take great pleasure
in saying that thewe eye-glass- that
you fitted on my son has been of
great benefit to him. He has never
been able to SO but very little, only
about five inches from his eyes, and
now he can see and tell what fepassing
one hundred yards or over. He has
been so" ever since I started him to
school, and he was about 6 years old,
and now he is 15 years old, and nay
he feels free from his eye-sigh- t. If
any persons need his services 1 am
willing to recommend him to them
for the eyes for help.

Yours respectfully.
Artual Lke, S. C.Sur.

P. S. You arc at liberty to publkh
this for the benelit of thoso that are
suffering with the eye trouble.

Quite a Kucei".
The D. L. I. festival hel l nt Par--

rifh's warchoties last night was a
in cess in every respect. A very

large crowd was in attendance and
every one present seemed to have
had a most delightful time. The vot- -

ng contests were exceedingly npiriti.l .

The names of Mito a number of
young ladies in Durham, also visitor,
were run last night and, no doubt,
there will be many more in the field
tonight. Tho festival will be contin
ued tonight and it is hoped that a
good crowd will be in attendance.

Senator Vanee llaa a Kail.
Senator Vane i? yesterday afternoon

concluded that he would join the
eiitor in the carriage drive about
town, and left his room in the Bel-

mont at a time when he was alono
and unattended for the purpose of
pasaing through the covered bridge
into the Central, thence to the front
where carriages were in waiting. In
going along, however, ho tumll--
at the head of A flight of stair and
hal quite a severe fall. The heavy
carpeting and tho soft rubber atrip
on the steps saved him from serious
injury. One of his writs was
apraincl and the shaking up was
such that he had to abandon his pro-po- d

drive. Charlotte News.


